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Top DEP Stories
Erie Times: Investments in clean Pennsylvania air, land, and water will pay off for decades
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2022/08/12/pa-investments-in-clean-air-land-andwater-will-pay-off-for-decades-presque-isle-state-parks/65392315007/
Bradford Era: PADEP recommends, EQB votes to protect aquatic life, streams against mining pressure
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/padep-recommends-eqb-votes-to-protect-aquatic-life-streamsagainst-mining-pressure/article d306c9ca-322b-563c-bdb2-21138f5b31c9.html
Mentions
Record-Argus: contaminated?
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/contaminated/
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Deerfield settles with fire department; bridge may take 10 years to replace
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/deerfield-settles-with-firedepartment-bridge-may-take-10-years-to-replace/article 0bd5a06a-1713-11ed-b535f7a581c6769c.html
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois teen becomes Conservation Ambassador through wildlife academy
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-teen-becomes-conservation-ambassador-throughwildlife-academy/article 1fde6898-1737-11ed-a18d-4f22f12941f7.html
WTAJ: More mosquitos found positive for West Nile Virus in Centre County
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/more-mosquitos-found-positive-for-west-nilevirus-in-centre-county/
DuBois Courier-Express: Water line break leads to boil water advisory in Rimersburg
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/water-line-break-leads-to-boil-water-advisory-inrimersburg/article b1aa2d20-18b8-11ed-87ad-1f5a0e3ee323.html
Air
Tribune-Democrat: WATCH VIDEO | Zoning board lets Richland Township asphalt plant plans move
forward; residents vow to appeal
https://www.tribdem.com/news/watch-video-zoning-board-lets-richland-township-asphalt-plant-plansmove-forward-residents-vow-to/article 364dfc2c-19c3-11ed-ba52-0fb4a24b072d.html
Climate Change
Washington Post: Climate change’s impact intensifies as U.S. prepares to take action
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2022/08/11/climate-changes-impactintensifies-us-is-poised-pass-major-bill/
USA Today: The US is making a big down payment on climate change. Here's what needs to come next.

https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2022/08/12/biden-inflation-reduction-act-climatechange/10250660002/
Post-Gazette: Western Pa.’s U.S. House members expected to split along party lines for Friday’s Inflation
Reduction Act vote
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2022/08/11/western-pennsylvania-us-housemembers-vote-along-party-lines-inflation-reduction-act/stories/202208110105
AP News: House Dems set to overcome GOP for climate, health care win
https://apnews.com/article/economic-bill-house-vote-be99d8db5bd610c5b1d78bc047a03e77
Pittsburgh Magazine: Can Pittsburgh Save The Planet?
https://www.pittsburghmagazine.com/can-pittsburgh-save-the-planet/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Potential SEC greenhouse gas rule might snag small-business owners
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/11/ghg-greenhous-gas-emission-rule-smallbusiness.html
Conservation & Recreation
The Derrick: Clarion Conservation District plans Fun on the Farm program
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/clarion-conservation-district-plans-fun-on-thefarm-program/article 83499d04-1975-11ed-a2cf-dfb12a3ca998.html
Times Observer: Four feet down: Low reservoir level drawing boating season to early close
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/08/four-feet-down-low-reservoir-leveldrawing-boating-season-to-early-close/
WICU-TV: 16 Dog Swimming Advisories in Place in Erie County
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47078951/16-dog-swimming-advisories-in-place-in-erie-county
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh garden award winners honored for work on London plane trees, landscape
preservation
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2022/08/12/garden-club-america-awards-london-planetrees-olmsted/stories/202208050010
Tribune-Review: Friends of Boyce Park Committee accepting member applications
https://triblive.com/local/plum/friends-of-boyce-park-committee-accepting-member-applications/
Observer-Reporter: Brownsville to host inaugural Riverfest
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/brownsville-to-host-inauguralriverfest/article 2f9378f3-b3f0-5a6b-b517-56fb00170b4b.html
Drought
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Dry days: Lack of rainfall leaves many concerned in Lycoming County
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/08/dry-days-lack-of-rainfall-leaves-manyconcerned-in-lycoming-county/

WBRE: Pennsylvania farmers face inflation woes from drought
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/pennsylvania-farmers-face-inflation-woes-from-drought/
Energy
Kane republican: Big climate bill; spending green bucks to boost green energy (pg 10)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
Pennlive: Energy companies in Pa. are raising prices next month
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/08/energy-companies-in-pa-are-rising-prices-next-month.html
York Dispatch: Sweeping climate bill pushes American energy to go green
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2022/08/11/sweeping-climate-bill-pushes-americanenergy-go-green/50589985/
WGAL: Electric prices in Pennsylvania to increase again on Sept. 1, PUC announces
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/electric-prices-to-increase-again-in-pennsylvaniapuc-announces/
Post-Gazette: Stefan Hankin: EVs not a winning issue for Democrats in Pennsylvania
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/08/12/electric-vehicles-inflation-pollingpennsylvania-democrats/stories/202208130005
Post-Gazette: Editorial: We need more electric vehicle charging stations now, before we really need
them
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/08/11/tesla-bipartisan-infrastructure-law-evspennsylvania-turnpike/stories/202208110110
Pittsburgh City Paper: Environmental advocates call on Pa. federal electeds to push for cleaner cars
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/environmental-advocates-call-on-pa-federal-electeds-topush-for-cleaner-cars/Content?oid=22212529
AP News: Sweeping climate bill pushes American energy to go green
https://apnews.com/article/technology-science-congress-climate-and-environmentf084d23d61ebb068068d4aa92c82fdbb
Tribune-Democrat: Thomas Madison | Congress must tackle infrastructure permitting reform
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/thomas-madison-congress-must-tackleinfrastructure-permitting-reform/article 8782cc20-196f-11ed-af98-7f3d0e6d1f4a.html
Post-Gazette: Katie Tubb: The Inflation Reduction Act is going to cost you (a lot)
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/08/12/heritage-foundation-climate-changeregulation-taxes/stories/202208120021
Post-Gazette: Western Pa.’s U.S. House members expected to split along party lines for Friday’s Inflation
Reduction Act vote

https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2022/08/11/western-pennsylvania-us-housemembers-vote-along-party-lines-inflation-reduction-act/stories/202208110105
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Fetterman now 'back fracking'
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-fetterman-now-back-fracking/article 820c000a18bf-11ed-939b-eb3ec59cfc20.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Bradford Era: Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful, PennDOT work to reduce cigarette litter
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/keep-pennsylvania-beautiful-penndot-work-to-reduce-cigarettelitter/article b4f3f55d-93aa-574c-aadd-484da41d922f.html
USA Today: Millions live near Superfund sites. An oil industry tax in the climate bill could pay to clean
those up
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2022/08/12/superfund-excise-taxexplained/10268924002/
Mining
Times Observer: Reclaiming earth elements could clean up Pa.’s acid mine drainage
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/08/reclaiming-earth-elements-could-clean-uppa-s-acid-mine-drainage/
Latrobe Bulletin: Infrastructure tops Ligonier Twp. supervisors’ agenda
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/infrastructure-tops-ligonier-twp-supervisorsagenda/article af6e2bbb-97f2-5c44-b7df-99f6bb7aa0a6.html
Scranton Times: OPINION: State's rare opportunity in 'rare earths'
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/states-rare-opportunity-in-rare-earths/article 3b0c5c747a70-58c0-9461-b470236c6dc2.html
Oil and Gas
Law360: FirstEnergy Settles Suits Over Deadly Gas Leak At Pa. Plant
https://www.law360.com/pennsylvania/articles/1519925/firstenergy-settles-suits-over-deadly-gas-leakat-pa-plant
Reuters: U.S. natgas jumps 8% on talk of higher flows to Freeport LNG
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-natgas-futures-up-2-output-decline-rising-demand-202208-11/
Daily American: Gas prices drip below $4 average and could continue decline; few county prices at $3.99
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/08/12/gas-prices-in-u-s-hit-4-average-somersetprices-lowering/65399959007/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why Ascent Resources moved up some of next year's fracking to this year

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/11/ascent-resources-natural-gas-hydraulicfracturing.html
Vector Management
Lancaster Newspapers: Why are more spotted lanternflies in some areas of central PA but not others?
Researchers aren't sure
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/why-are-more-spotted-lanternflies-in-some-areas-of-centralpa-but-not-others-researchers/article 3ab5c2fa-19a4-11ed-81e1-3b2f6f43b929.html
ABC27: West Nile Virus detected in Cumberland County
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/west-nile-virus-detected-in-cumberland-county/
CBS21: Mosquito's testing positive for West Nile Virus in Cumberland County
https://local21news.com/news/local/mosquitos-testing-positive-for-west-nile-virus-in-cumberlandcounty
Waste
WICU-TV: Fish and Boat Commission Investigates Illegal Dumping of 80 Tires
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47076951/fish-and-boat-commission-investigates-illegaldumping-of-80-tires
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Pa. surplus food program is government at its best
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/08/11/usda-food-insecurity-pennsylvaniaagricultural-pass/stories/202208100097
Lock Haven Express: Wayne Township Landfill Authority talks costs and inflation
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/08/wtl-talks-costs-and-inflation/
Water
Meadville Tribune: Linesville council updated on Water System Improvement Project
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/linesville-council-updated-on-water-system-improvementproject/article 826792b8-19ae-11ed-afb6-7fba45e1de4c.html
Record-Argus: Water line work continues
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/water-line-work-continues-2/
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster City Council: Water rates going up almost 14%
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/lancaster-city-council-water-rates-going-up-almost14/article bc40842c-19a9-11ed-a9b1-475db90d317e.html
Altoona Mirror: Stormwater contracts awarded
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/08/stormwater-contracta-awarded/
KDKA: Resource center opening to help those affected by flooding in Westmoreland County

https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/resource-center-opening-to-help-those-affected-byflooding-in-westmoreland-county/
KDKA: Vehicle found in Bridgeport Reservoir
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/vehicle-found-in-bridgeport-reservoir/
WPXI: Dive teams recover pickup truck from Westmoreland County lake
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/crews-searching-westmoreland-county-lake-after-reports-carwater/KF4R2IKWK5ASZEVMBSJBVOABHA/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Road work, bridge replacement continue in the heart of Muncy
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/08/road-work-continues-in-the-heart-of-muncy/
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: ‘New naturalism’: Should we rethink the way we plant our yards?
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2022/08/new-naturalism-should-we-rethink-the-way-we-plantour-yards-george-weigel.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Should it stay or should it go? These experts assess your yard and share tips to
help wildlife and water for free
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home garden/should-it-stay-or-should-it-go-these-expertsassess-your-yard-and-share-tips/article b896825c-18bb-11ed-b9a8-d76fe8df1885.html
ABC27: Flying Low: U.S. Geological Survey to do aerial measurements over Pennsylvania
https://www.abc27.com/digital-originals/flying-low-u-s-geological-survey-to-do-aerial-measurementsover-pennsylvania/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Hill District to receive $11.3M in federal funding for infrastructure upgrades
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/11/hill-district-113-million-infrastructure.html
WESA: Hill District receives $11 million in transportation improvements from federal infrastructure bill
https://www.wesa.fm/economy-business/2022-08-11/hill-district-receives-11-million-in-transportationimprovements-from-federal-infrastructure-bill
Lock Haven Express: Lamar Twp. residents, Amish settle issues with horse manure on roadways
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/08/lamar-twp-residents-amish-settle-issues/

